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Abstract: The available data for the current situation of admission process were analyzed 
by Chinese province as one of the characteristics of the college entrance examination system 
in China. The analysis aims to clarify the actual situation of disparities by province, which 
was often pointed out in previous related studies. As a result, the following three points were 
identiﬁ ed. First, even if the same exam questions were used in highly selective universities, 
diﬀ erences in average passing score rate can be seen among the provinces. Moreover, these 
diﬀ erences were almost ﬁ xed and did not depend on the year. Therefore, as one of the causes, 
we consider that each province has differences in the education level. Second, the quota 
allocation did not correspond to the number of examinees in each province; therefore, the 
quota system itself may create a gap. This is a serious problem because this obstacle cannot 
be overcome by students’ eﬀ orts. Third, students of provinces that prepare their own exam 
questions tend to have the advantage in the selection process. Because the exam questions were 
created independently, it is not possible to easily compare the diﬃ  culty of the test questions 
with those of other provinces, which avoids some criticisms. Most of the provinces that have 
created their own exam questions are the advanced Chinese provinces with many universities, 
including highly selective and prestigious universities. These prestigious universities could be 
entered more easily by allocating capacity to the local students.





































































































































































































































































































北京 省独自 6.3 2.15 34.13%
天津 省独自 5.5 1.85 33.64%
上海 省独自 5 1.45 29.00%
江蘇 省独自 33.15 9.32 28.11%
海南 省独自 5.88 1.21 20.58%
浙江 省独自 30.6 5.31 17.35%
福建 全国巻Ⅰ 20.09 4.19 20.86%
山東 全国巻Ⅰ 59.2 11.68 19.73%
安徽 全国巻Ⅰ 49.9 9.41 18.86%
湖南 全国巻Ⅰ 45.18 6.78 15.01%
河南 全国巻Ⅰ 98.38 12.26 12.46%
山西 全国巻Ⅰ 30.5 3.72 12.20%
広東 全国巻Ⅰ 75.8 8.77 11.57%
河北 全国巻Ⅰ 48.64 5.07 10.42%
湖北 全国巻Ⅰ 37.4 3.58 9.57%
江西 全国巻Ⅰ 38 3.38 8.89%
遼寧 全国巻Ⅱ 18.5 4.59 24.81%
黒竜江 全国巻Ⅱ 19.04 4.17 21.90%
青海 全国巻Ⅱ 5.1 1.02 20.00%
重慶 全国巻Ⅱ 25 4.77 19.08%
陝西 全国巻Ⅱ 31.9 5.66 17.74%
内蒙古 全国巻Ⅱ 19.5 3.16 16.21%
吉林 全国巻Ⅱ 15.03 1.99 13.24%
宁夏 全国巻Ⅱ 6.95 0.92 13.24%
甘粛 全国巻Ⅱ 27.3 2.8 10.26%
新疆 全国巻Ⅱ 20.74 - -
四川 全国巻Ⅲ 62 8.34 13.45%
貴州 全国巻Ⅲ 44 5.23 11.89%
广西 全国巻Ⅲ 40 4.22 10.55%
云南 全国巻Ⅲ 30 2.34 7.80%






















































































































































５ 教 育 部（2018）「2017年 全 国 教 育 事 業 発 展 統
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